<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Meeting Title</th>
<th>Agenda</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Thursday, June 23     | 6:00-8:00 p.m.| Spring ISD Boardroom   | First Meeting: Bond Blueprint Process                  | High-level orientation detailing of work to date and overview of Bond Steering Committee objectives and timeline. Presentations:  
  - Capital Needs Assessment  
  - Tax Implications  
  - Voter Survey |
| Thursday, June 30     | 6:00-8:00 p.m.| Spring ISD Boardroom   | Second Meeting: Facilities Needs – Tough Choices       | Overview of district facility needs and options, including information about potential ninth-grade model, middle school needs, early childhood education centers, and other district facility needs and options. Presentations:  
  - Office of Academics  
  - Chief Operations Officer |
| Tuesday, July 12      | 6:00-8:00 p.m.| Spring ISD Boardroom   | Third Meeting: Technology – Expanding 21st Century Learning Opportunities | Overview of strategic technology plan and the related costs; how additional technology will support student learning. Presentations:  
  - Office of Academics  
  - Technology Department |
| Thursday, July 14     | 6:00-8:00 p.m.| Spring ISD Boardroom   | Fourth Meeting: Safety, Security and Transportation – Ensuring Safe and Secure Schools Across the District | Overview of strategic technology plan and related costs; review how additional technology will support student learning. Presentations:  
  - Spring ISD Police Department/Safety and Risk Management  
  - Transportation Department |
| Thursday, July 21     | 6:00-8:00 p.m.| Spring ISD Boardroom   | Fifth Meeting: Facilities Needs – Revisited and Finalized | Recap of district facility needs; review recommendations from subcommittee |
| Thursday, July 28     | 6:00-8:00 p.m.| Spring ISD Boardroom   | Final meeting – Finalizing Our Bond Blueprint          | Finalize bond proposal for Spring ISD Board of Trustees to consider |